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With the objectiveof strengtheningtheir mutualcooperationas well as strivingfor the
promotionof mutual exchanges,TH KOLN representedby its president Prof. Dr.
Stefan Hqoig, locatedat Gustav-Heinemann-Ufer
54, D-50968Köln, Germanyand
FUNDAgAO UNTVERSTDADE
DO ESTADO DE SANTA CATARTNA- UDESC,
representedby its rector ProfessorDilmar Baretta, having its address at Avenida
Madre Benvenuta,2007, ltacorubi, Florianöpolis,Santa Catarina, Brazil, have
concludedthe followingagreement:
Article 1: Fields of Cooperation
Cooperationbetweenthe two universitieswill be undertakenfrom the perspectiveof
promotingacademicand culturalties. That cooperationwill includeeducationaland
researchactivitiesin all fieldsand disciplinesofferedat the two institutions.
Article 2: Forms of Cooperation
1.

Both universities
agreethat their cooperation
will include,but not be limitedto
the followinggoals:
(i)

The promotionof exchangeof facultymembersand/orresearchersfrom
both institutions;

(ii)

Facilitationof the acceptanceof faculty membersand researchesfrom
bothinstitutions
who are preparing
for theirdoctoralthesis;

(iii)

Promotionof collaborativeresearch and collaborativepublicationof
research results by faculty members and researches from both
institutions;

(iv)

Promotionof the exchangeof studentsfrom both institutions;

(v)

Promotionof the exchange of reference data, publications,and
academicinformation
and literature.

(vi)

2.

and secretarial
Facilitationof the mutual exchangeof administrative
personnelattachedto the academicdepartmentsand colleges,research
bodiesof
laboratoriesand centres,libraries,and assortedadministrative
each institution.

conditions
Exceptfor those provisionsset forthexplicitlyin this document,'any
related to implementingthe activitiesreferredto in this Agreementwill be
negotiatedby both institutionsand the concernedpartiesand agreed to in a
writtendocumentin advanceof commencingthe activities.

Article 3: Exchange of Faculty Members and Researchers
1.

Both universitieswill endeavourto facilitatevisits by faculty members and
researchersfrom the other. Visiting faculty members and researcherswill
proceduresrequiredand the regulations
of the host
complywith administrative
university
as well.

2.

Bothuniversities
may provideeconomicsupportfor visitingfacultymembersor
researchersfrom the otherinstitution,but are not requiredto do so.

3.

Both universitieswill provide assistanceto visiting faculty members and
researchers
but
from the other universityin securinglivingaccommodations,
are not requiredto providesuch accommodations.

4.

Both universitieswill accordto visitingfaculty membersand reseaichersfrom
the other institutionthe use of researchspace,librariesand other facilities,
opportunitiesto audit lecturesfree of charge,and to the extent possibleother
commoncourtesiesgenerallygrantedto visitingscholars.

Article 4: Student Exchanges
1.

Both universitieswill exchangeundergraduate
and postgraduatestudents.
Studentexchangewill be based upon the principleof two places for one
semesteror one placefor two semestersavailableeachyear.

2.

Eachinstitution
in
shallbe responsible
for the selectionof studentsparticipating
the exchange,subjectto final approvalby the host institution.The participating
studentsfrom both institutionsshall pay enrollmentfee to their home institution
and then study at the other institutionwithoutfurther chargesfor tuition fees.
Every guest student at TH Köln has to pay a one-timesemesterfee. This
amountincludesthe fee for the semesterticketfor publictransport,as well as
contributionsfor the Studierendenwerk
and the student associationASIA, in
orderto be able to use the servicesof the cafeterias,canteens,but also social,
culturaland sportingevents.

3.

Each institutionshall help to arrangelocalaccommodation
for visitingstudents;
provided, however, that cost of said local accommodationshall be the
responsibility
of and borneby the visitingstudents.Eachparticipating
studentor
his/herinstitutionshall be solelyresponsible
for travelarrangements
and the

I

coststhereof.The additionalcharges,as passport,visas,telephoneservices,
booksand any other kind of personaltaxeswill also be responsibility
of each
student.
4.

Each Universitycan help its studentsby providingspecificschotarships,
and
each institution
will requireparticipating
studentsto maintaintheir own health
insuranceto providecoveragewhileparticipating
in a studentexchangeand all
studentsshall be requiredto provideevidenceof such insuranceto the host
institution.
\.

5.

The student will comply with administrativeproceduresrequiredand the
regulations
of the hostuniversity
as well.

Article 5: Agreement Administrators
Ultimateresponsibility
for thisagreementlieswiththe Presidentof eachinstitution,
but
administrative
responsibility
for its administration
will be delegatedto the following
officersat each institution.
(i)

For TH Köln:DirectorDepartmentof International
Affairs

(ii)

For Santa CatarinaState University:Dean of Interinstitutional
and
International
Affairs.

Article 6: Validity of the Agreement
1.

This Agreementwill come into force on the date that the governingbodiesof
both universitiesgive their formalapprovaland will remainin effectfor a period
of 5 (five)yearsafterwhich it may be renewed.

2.

Eitherparty may terminatethis Agreementby officiallynotifyingthe other party
of its intentto do so in writingby registeredpostsix (6) monthsin advance.

3.

The provisionsof this Agreementmay be amendedat any time by the mutual
consentin writingof bothuniversities.
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SIGNEDby for and on behalfof
TH KöLN
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SIGNEDby for and on behalfof
UNIVERSIDADE
DO ESTADODE
SANTACATARINA
DILMAR

Assinado
deformadigitalpor
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Prof. Dilmar Baretta
Rector
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